
The Alliance for Science is inviting key stakeholders to participate in the launch of the national 
dialogues leading the creation of special Working Groups Against Misinformation in Science and 
Technology. The event will be held at Safari Park Hotel, between 9am – 5pm, on 15th February 2023.

The intended outcomes are to:
• Offer an overview of the global landscape of misinformation in science and technology,
• Present an opportunity to engage with key institutions, across sectors in Kenya, who act as 

gatekeepers of critical information in science and technology, and
• Launch special Working Groups
• Against Misinformation in Science and Technology, to develop the roadmap for closing the gap 

on misinformation in science and technology in Kenya.
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Background 
As the world strives to accelerate actions on global challenges of food and nutrition security, climate change 
and global health crises, The exponential rise of misinformation in science and technology, seriously impedes 
progress to meeting key sustainable development goals. Policy makers, science institutions and global media 
have now recognized the urgent need to close the gap between trusted sources and key audiences created 
by misinformation.  

We are seeing increasing polarization in scientific debates, ranging from climate change to vaccines to 
nuclear power. The cost of rising misinformation is that we fail to adequately address critical issues such the 
need to solve the hunger crisis and find solutions for enhancing food security; reduced uptake of climate 
smart solutions, often driven by innovations in biotechnology; and misinformation in health communications 
can limit access to accurate information that improves decision-making for health outcomes.  

The Alliance for Science will be launching a new report looking specifically at GMO misinformation in the 
Kenyan media. This will analyse reporting from 14 media houses over a 3-month period, initial indications 
have found that rates of misinformation in Kenya that may be among the worst in the world. Full details and 
figures will be released at the meeting. 

Challenging Misinformation in Kenya 
The Alliance for Science has initiated a partnership with the Media Council of Kenya (MCK), The Open Forum 
on Agricultural Biotechnology in Africa (OFAB) and other critical stakeholders, to develop strategies for 
challenging misinformation in science and technology. 

The Alliance for Science is recognized as a Global Thought Leader in Science Communication and the 
organization has published several studies over the last 8 years, which quantitatively assess the phenomenon 
of misinformation – defined as information which is at variance with widely-accepted scientific consensus – 
on genetically modified crops and food (“GMOs”) and across other sectors in science and technology.  

Our most recent report on GMOs found that about a fifth of Africa’s media coverage contained 
misinformation, a worrying finding given the potential for genetic engineering to deliver improved nutrition 
and food security in the continent. And we concluded that misinformation about GMOs in the mainstream 
media is still a significant problem and outranks the proportion of misinformation in other comparable 
debates such as COVID-19 and vaccines. 

Launching New Partnerships 
This event seeks to develop broad partnerships and to form working groups with key stakeholders to 
facilitate national dialogues on misinformation in science and technology.  The strategic goals of the 
workshop are: 
● To raise awareness about the dangers of misinformation in science and technology,
● To create spaces for dialogue related to contentious topics such as Genetically Modified Organism in

Foods (GMOs) and the challenge of finding solutions to the hunger crisis in Kenya,
● To reduce misinformation across the media in Kenya, in subjects related to science and technology.
This workshop will look at misinformation across three key sectors, Food and nutrition security, Climate
change and Global Health. This marks the launch of the Challenging Misinformation in Kenya Process, with
significant investments to support national dialogues and support national aspirations for economic and
social transformation, which are anchored supporting frontier technologies and innovation to harness
opportunities from the impending fourth industrial revolution
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Draft Agenda 
Wednesday:15th February  
Moderators: Bonney Tunya, Terryanne Chebet (TBC), Michael Onyango 

Time 
9:00 – 9:30 Opening Keynotes 

“Finding the Source” 
• Opening Video: Finding Trusted Sources in post truth

societies
• Government Communications Representative
• Alliance for Science: Dr Sheila Ochugboju,
• Executive Director. Outline of the Partners against

Misinformation Campaign Process
• Open Forum African Biotechnology (OFAB) - Rep
• Media Council of Kenya (MCK)/National Science Media

representative
9:30 – 10:30 Setting the stage 

“Where did we lose the 
connection?” And what is the 
cost? 

• Background Paper: GMO misinformation in the Kenyan
media Mark Lynas, research Lead, Alliance for Science
(ZOOM)

• Challenging Misinformation In Nigeria – The PBR Cowpea
Story – OFAB Nigeria Rep

• Challenging Misinformation in Biotechnology in Kenya
ISAAA-AfriCenter (International Service for the Acquisition
of Agri-biotech Applications – Africa region)

• Challenging Misinformation in Global Health – Africa
CDC/Kenyan Public Health Representative

10:30-11:00 TEA 
11:00 – 12:30 PANEL DISCUSSIONS - 

1. Food and Nutrition
Security

2. Climate Change
3. Global Health

Facilitated discussions and 
contributions  

Q & A sessions with sector participants. 

● Min of Agric – information dept
● Media
● Scientists
● Farmers
● NGOs
● Community Health workers

12;30 – 1:00 PREP FOR WORKSHOP 
SESSIONS 

1. What type of misinformation dominates your sector?
2. How has misinformation affected your sector?
3. What are the obstacles to fact checking and where is the

gap from trusted sources?
4. What kinds of solutions have you found to be most

effective?
5. Do you want to join a Working Group on Misinformation in

Kenya
1:00 – 2:00 Lunch 
2:00 – 3:30 BREAKOUTS 3 groups - Kaye Matereke- Lead Facilitator 

1. Food and Nutrition Security -
2. Climate Change
3. Global Health

3:30 – 4:30 FEEDBACK SESSIONS Feedback from groups on how to close the Gap between truth 
and misinformation 

4:30 – 6:00 NETWORKING & CLOSE 
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Invited Participants 
• Media
• Scientists and key institutions for science and technology in Kenya
• International Non-Governmental Organisations (NGOs)
• Farmer organisations
• Key government agencies

Expected Outputs 
• Outline of misinformation landscape in Kenya
• Indication of key challenges in the media in addressing misinformation
• Discussion on effective campaign tools to challenge misinformation
• Initiation of process to create working groups across sectors of food and nutrition security; climate

change and global health.

Moderators 
Bonney Tunya is BBC Africa’s Editor for Coproduction; here he looks after 
partnerships between the BBC and local television networks in Kenya. 
Preceding this role, he was BBC Africa’s senior broadcast journalist for 
business. Before joining BBC, Bonney worked as CNBC Africa’s East Africa 
Anchor. A multimedia African journalist with a wealth of experience 
moderating high-level debates as well as interviewed 8 presidents and 
several heads of state and governments.  

A proven communication professional Bonney has media trained top leaders 
of industry as well as contributed for the Forbes Africa magazine. In his early 
career Bonney worked as the business and general news anchor with the 
Kenya Television Network (KTN). Bonney studied Journalism at the United 
States International University (USIU) Kenya, and is an alumnus of the 
Reuters News Foundation, The Global Short Film Project and the African 
Media Initiative.  

Terryanne Chebet has worked as the host of Kenya’s leading Business News 
magazine, Citizen Business Centre, and has worked in key financial 
journalism institutions such as CNBC Africa, CCTV Africa and National 
Broadcaster Kenya Broadcasting Corporation. Chebet is also a moderator, 
poem writer and speaker, having facilitated key national and state business 
and economic events. is a Media and Communications professional with 
more than 15 years’ experience in Media practice, Media Leadership and 
Management. [6] 

She has vast experience in Broadcast & Digital Media and currently heads 
Kenya’s only 24-hour Business News Channel, Metropol TV, as the General 
Manager, where she hosts a flagship TV show, The Capital Point 

. 
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Michael Onyango is currently Head of Partnerships for the 
Alliance for Science, Global South Hub. He has over three 
decades of producing documentaries, both local and global – 
(Blue Planet Hero’s National Geographic) and was recently a 
Judge on Kenya’s most watched Reality TV edutainment show 
Ms. President. He has served as director for the Kenya Film 
Commission and moderated varying global forums. He is 
regarded as a Thought leader on matters related to frontier 
technologies, making significant contributions to societies 
across Africa.  
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